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MEN'S SHI
We are showing the best line of Men's S
ever shown. See our Shirts at $150. Ti
ties. Our $1 Shirts are our hobby. Then,
50c, Madras Shirts you oan soaroely tell fi
you've been paying a dollar for. We hi
Shirts we are going to run at 26o.; would t
at 40o. j& We also have a big line of Mei
in Lisle, Balbriggan and Open Work, 25o

C W. <a J. E. BsttilimgHi,
-IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.

"4f

i Stock Ills Overcome.

Yollow Front.

X OU appreciate the money natue of your own health;
the health of your stock is a matter of profit also. Just
now the health of stock should be closely looked after; **

it will mean dollars for you later. The use of a good
Stock Food yields large returns on the investment every
time.

Blue Grass Condition Powder.
You oan depend upon it; no other so prompt in result«,
and no other worthy powder that costs loss. Equally
good for horses, oattle, sheep or hogs.

LUNNEY, The Druggist,
SENECA, S. 0.

News from Speed's Creek.

Speed's Creek, March 20.-Mrs. Gracio
Landers, wifo of James Landors, diod
near hero last Sunday evening. Her re¬
mains were laid to rest in Friendship
cemetery Monday evening. Mrs. Land¬
ers was about 27 years old. Her hus¬
band and three children survive her.
The grief-strioken family bas our sym¬
pathy.
Qsoar Campbell and Miss Bessie Cox

amended preaohing at Return Sunday.
Mrs, G. C. Patterson, who has been

quite siok for the last six months, is able
to be out among her many friends again.

J. B. Hayes, of Shiloh, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Minton last
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Brown visited the

latter's father, R. A. Moore, who resides
noar Towuville, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Dessie Ewing, of Raleigh, N. C.,

formerly Miss Dessie McLoes, visited her
mother, Mrs. T. M. MoLees, recently.
Mrs. Ewing will make her future home
<*"\A.nder8on.
^Jthe Mormons are erecting a hand¬
some ohuroh near hore on Jaok Graham's
place.
Arthur Buchanan, of Andorson, vis¬

ited at the homo of H. C. Walker ro-
cently.

Rev. D. A. Lewis, of Townville, VÍR-
itod at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Campbell ono night last week.
H. C. Walker made a business trip to

Auderson to-day.
Paul and Lucien Sandors and Josse

Nimmons visited at tho homo of IL S.
Sanders Sat urday and Sunday.

Pattie Hunnioutt made a business trip
to Pendleton ono day last wook.

J. E. Frodoricks had tho misfortune to
to loso a Ono milch cow recently.

J. M. Sears visited bis brothor, James
Soars, ono day last wook. s. n.

Tho Colonel's Waterloo. *

Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey Grovo,Texas, nearly mot bis Waterloo from
livor and kidney trouble. In a recent
letter he says: "I was nearly dead of
these complaints, and, although I tried
my family doctor, ho did mo no good; so
I got a 50o bottlo of your groat Eleotrio
Bitters, whioh oured mo. I consider
them Itho host medicine on earth, and
thank God who gave you tho knowledge
to make them." Sold and guaranteed
to oure dyspepsia, biliousness and kid¬
ney disease hy all druggists at 50 cents a
bottle.

Dudley Hunter, agod 14 years, shot and
instantly killed his young friend, Patrick
Davis; last Thursday morning in GlassyMountain township, in Groonvillo county.The killing is said to havo boen purelyaccidental.

City Club Entertains Booker Washington.
Now York, March 18.-Following his

speech before a fashionable andienen
which crowded to full capacity the audi¬
torium and stage of tho Berkoloy Ly¬
ceum theatre, in which his ovory remark
was punctuated by applause, and in
wbieh he made a general plea for the
study and botter acquaintance of the
negro by tho white people, Boo. ur Wash¬
ington was to-day entertained at lunoheon
at the City club by Robert Erskine Ely,
District Attorney Jerome being seated
at the right hand ot the negro eduoator,
who occupied the placo of honor at the
table. Many well known people of New
York professional and social life were
present.
James W. Linkous,' 60 Tears of age,was hanged at Radford. Va., on March

17th for the murder of his wife and their
young adopted son on last Christmas
morning. His neck was broken by thefall. Not onoe during the ordeal did his
nerve forsake him and his last words
protested his innooence.

Major William F. B. Haynswoith, theoldest member of the Sumter bar, and
[»resident of the Bank of Sumtor sinoe
ts organization in 1888, died Maroh 17that his residence on East Calhoun street,Sumtor. His death was entirely un¬expected and a great shook to his
mpny friends.

Craekmon visited tho town of Pine¬wood last Friday night and succeeded inopening tho safes of the Pinewood Mer¬cantile company and of S. 6. Griffin.From tho former they got $75 and adozen or more oheoks, while from thelatter amount $80 was procured. Thotools used woro gotten from a blacksmithshop in tho town.

Fertilizer shipments aro now hoingmoved out of Charleston at a lively rate,but still tho Atlantic Coast Lino and thoSouthern Railway oannot provide the
oars for tho business. Tho shipments
range botwoon .'100 and 350 cr.rs daily andthe fertilizer people and tho consignees
are complaining that the matter is notbeing movod fast enough. Tho shipmenthas recently taken a great spurt and thefree movement seems to indicate a largercotton acreage than first intended.

Gon. Arthur Campbell Cummings, a
conspicuous character in Virginia's mili¬
tary history, died at Abingdon, Va., onSunday, Maroh 10th, aged 83. He par¬ticipated In the war with Moxico, was
wounded by guerillas in the mare.h onthe City of Moxico, and was made brevetmajor for gallant conduct in that engage¬ment. In the Civil War ho oommandodtho 33d regiment in tho famons Stone¬wall Brigade ne was a graduate ofthe Virginia Military Institute and was
prominent as a lawyer.

hirts we have
hey are beau-
too, we've got
'om the Shirts
ave 60 dozen
>e a goodvalue
m'sUndervests
50c. and $1.
Walhalla

The Dispensary Investigation.

Columbia, March Ki.-The joint com¬
mittee to investígate the affairs of the
State dispensary met yesterday, but noth¬
ing was done, or at least there was noth¬
ing for publication. The commission is
preparing ways and moans of getting
evidence, and spent all of yesterday's
meeting in executive session, with the
except ion of a few minutes. It was de¬
cidid to issue a oall to all patriotio peo¬
ple in South Carolina who know of any
wrongdoing to como forward with the in¬
formation. The commission urges this
upon tbe attention of the people, and a
formal address w ,»i be issued later.
H. H. EvanB, chairman of the dispen¬

sary board, was present, in compliance
with a notice from the joint committee.
He declared that the dispensary officials
aro unable to produce within (K) days a
sensible statement of the condition of
affairs at the dispensary In compliance
with a notice from the joint oommittoo.
Commissioner Tatum made a similar
statement. Following are the resolutions
offered by Mr. Gaston on the 27th of
February, but not mado public until yes¬
terday :

tl. That the commissioner shall forth¬
with furnish to this committee a full
statement in detail of the amount of
liquors on hand; said statement showing
brands, prices paid, from whom pur¬
chased, retail onces, where stored, etc.,
aud amount of liquor purchased but uot
shipped out.

5. That the state Board of Control
shall furnish the committee forthwith a
full and detailed statement of all out¬
standing contracts of liquors bought but
not shipped out, from whom purobased,
prices paid, etc. ; also statement showing
all purchases made during tbe past
twelve months, time when each purchase
was made and awarded, and what quan¬
tity, brand, grade and price, whore
shipped or when to be shipped the State
Commissioner, and in each case to show
the name of the wholesale dealer from
whom the purchase was made.

0. That these statements by the county
dispensers, the State Board of Control
and the State Commissioner shall be
under oath, duly sworn to and subscribed
to by the officials in the presence of a
notary public or other officer qualified to
administer oaths.

It was proved to the commit tee that it
would be a physical impossibility to com¬
ply within sixty days. Two additional
book-keepers have boen employed to do
tho work.

Committee Calls tor Information.
Wo have received the following from

A. H. Booth, of Newberry, the chairman
of tho State dispensary investigating
committee, with the request that it be
published:
"All persons in this or any other State

are requested to send any information in
their possession relating to tho affairs of
tho South Carolina dispensary, whioh is
tho cause of any complaint. They are
also requested to state fully any facts
that they havo as to irregularities, man¬
agement, or corruption thoroin, or of any
one connected therewith, With sugges¬
tions as to how the truth of tho same
may be properly ascertained.
"No communication will be considered

unless signod by the parties Rending it,
but the name of tho sender will not bo
givon to the public if such be desired.
Communications should be sent to

either of the undersigned :
"J. T. Hay, Camden,
"Cole L. Bleaso, Newberry,
"Niels Christenson, Jr., Beaufort,
"A. L. Gaston, Chester,
"T. B. Fraser, Sumtor,
"D. A. Splvey, Conway,"J. Frasor Lyon, Abbeville."

Tho Columbia State desires to knowtho whereabouts of a young man travel¬
ing through South Carolina ropresontinghimself as tho agont of that paper. Thewould-be agent is about 23 years of agoand bas n (lark mark on his faco. The
man gives bis namo as Stoole.

NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Or. McClanahan Loses Heavily by Fire-Run¬
away Accident-Local Newt.

Westminster, Marob 22.-Last Friday
evening the Agatberidan Literary So¬
ciety bad an interesting debate on the
subject, "Resolved, Tbat the Intèlieot of
.man in greater than that of woman. Rev.
John R. Moore and T. Peden Anderson
represented the affirmative and Loo
Stribling and Andrew Norris spoke on
the negative side. Tho judges rendered
their deoisiou iu favor of the affirmative.

Miss Hattie Norris lias accepted a posi¬
tion as trained nurse in ono of the hos¬
pitals in Savannah. She loft for that
city one day last week.
The barn and corn crib of Dr J. M.

Met'lanahan. of iii reat, were destroyed
by fire Monday night about dark. Be-
twoen 200 and 300 bushels of corn wore
burned. The livo stork was all saved.
Origin of the fire unknown.

Miss Minnie Wald rip. the eldest daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Waldrip, of
this place, and W. A. Craig were married
last Sunday morning by Hov. J. R. Moore,
at, the Westminster Inn. They loft im¬
mediately for Central, the home of Mr.
Craig.
Born, unto Mrs. Caleb Freeman one

day last week, a son.
Fair Play Presbyterian ohnroh will be

dedicated the fourth Sabbath in April.
Rev. S. L. Morris, of Atlanta, is expected
to be present and preach the dedicatory
sermon.

C. C. Simpson's team, two horses
hitebed to a wagon and in oharge of his
son, Cbarloy Simpson, as driver, ran
away last Saturday and collided with a
cross tie wagon, resulting in slight dam¬
ages. A boy by the name of Phillips,
who was acting as driver on the oross tie
wagon, was considerably bruised and
shaken up and appeared to be suffering
very much from injnrios when carried
home. The tie wagon was also wrecked.
Mr. Simpson's horses wero hurt, but not
seriously.

Capt. W. F. Parker has reooivod a let¬
ter from his grandson, D. G. Green, of
Cincinnati, in which ho states that ho is
going to South America right away. Mr.
Green will hold a position with a rail¬
road company which han just completed
a now line from Quito, Equador, to tho
Pacific coast. His salary is $100 per
month and all expenses paid. Mr. Greon
loft Westminster seven years ago and has
spent the great er portion of that period
in the Philippine Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Pooro have rented

rooms at "Halehurst," the homo of Dr.
aud Mrs. Burt Mitchell, and aro keeping
house there.
We have boon having some delightful

weather. Fruit trees are beginning to
look pretty in spring dresses.
W. E. Rhyne is in Atlanta.
Frauk Simpson is in Salisbury, N. C.
Married, in Hartwell, Ga,, on Wednes¬

day, Marou 15, at 7.80 a. m., E. G. Poore,of Westminster, and Miss Lois Dicker¬
son, Rev. T. M. Galpbin, paator of tho
Baptist church, officiating. Mrs. Pooie
ls, a daughter of the late D. D. Dickerson,of Hartwell, and a sister of W. A. and
J. E. Dickerson, nf this place. She has
frequently visited on tho South Carolina
side and ÍB known and admired by a host
of friends in this section. The groom is
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Poore and is a promising young man.
A nt boney B. Stewart and Burt L.
Mitchell were in the bridal party, wbioh
arrived here last Wednesday on No. 12.
The death of that estimable lady, Mrs.

Lucy A. Dendy, was a great shook to her
friends here. Our sympathies are ex¬
tended to the bereaved family.The annual oleotion of town officers
of Westminster will be held on Monday,April 24.
The lady, Mrs. Lawless, who was hurt

in a runaway acoident on March 14, is at
the home of some relatives in the knit¬
ting mill village, where she will be cared
for until she is able to be carried home.
News of the death of Frank Zimmer¬

man was received by his relatives here
last Wednesday. He died in Now York
on Maroh 0 and his body was bnriod at
Spartanburg on Marob 15. His mother,Mrs. J. W. Zimmerman, resides in Spar¬tanburg. Mr. Zimmerman waa a son of
the late John W. Zimmerman, one of the
first business mon of Westminster. He
bad just reached the estate of youngmanhood when death claimed bim. He
is romemberod here as a little boy when
Iiis parents moved away and his death is
regretted by a largo oirclo of rel at ves
and friends.
A number from this place attended

tho funoral sorvicos of Mrs. Luoy A.
Dondy at Richland last Saturday after¬
noon.
Honry M. Shumate, of Groenvillo, was

in town Saturday and Sunday.W. B. Torrell, of Lockhart, was with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Terrell,last Sunday.
On Friday, May 10, at 8 p. m., in tho

school building, there will be a debate
between the Alpha Phi Debating Society,of Comer, Ga., and tho Ágatheridan
Literary Society, of Westminster. Sub-
joct: I'i solved, that there should boan
educational qualification for Buffrage.The speaker» from Comor will be John
Davison, John Birchmore and Claude
David. Spoakors from Westminster:
Podon Anderson, S. C. Moon and Edward
Pike. The Westminster boys will repre¬
sent the affirmative.
Mrs. J. H. Nt once y ph cr visited rela¬

tives at Cannon, Ga., last woek.
Between 380 and 350 bales of cotton

were markoted here on Maroh 10 and 17
at prices ranging from ,. t o s cents.

Mrs. J. L. Cox returned to Prizer last
Thursday. Sho had hcen spending seve¬
ral days with her father, John M. Dowls,who bas boen quito sick.
W. A. Mathoson, of Toccoa, waa hero

last wook. A. L. Gossett.

Bakirvg
Markes Cle

With Royal Bakir
no mixing with thc
the brow. Perfect c

facility, sweet, dei

Full instructions in the " R(
book for making all kinds
with Royal Baking Powdei

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Th« Hnrpcr-Hiott Marriage Seneca Treated
to a Rare Musical Entertainment.

Seneoa, Mar eli 21.-A party of Seneoa
young peoplo will take In the very high
grade opera at Clemson tu night-' Every
Man." What a pity more of our people
do not take advantage of the opportu*
nity to see these exceltent attractions.
Now that our splendid town hall noars

completion, we will no longer have the
excuse that has so often been presented,
that "there's no place tn li:'ve anything."
The hall, with its perfect equipment,
will amply supply any demands for pub¬
lic assemblies of any kind.
That ugly disease, measles, has held

high band over our town the past few
weeks, and, like another grim monster,
is no respecter of persons. And this re¬
minds ns that we have been importuned
to define tho torin; its number, gender,
etc. What a pity to have tho reputation
ot' being high l'arn'L It is a little puz-
/.ling to know where wo're at, when nt
every turn we hoar college brod and
plobean alike discussing them as being a

light type, eto. At any rate tho family
baby has had thom, and those Inolined
to - disputo it should have seen her.
There were several of them, sure!
Farmers and gardeners have made

splendid use of the fine weather the
past week, making ready for the year's
crops, and how the change from a long,
severe winter to balmy spring is enjoyed
by all animal nat ure.

Another Improvement for Seneoa, that
has esoaped notico of the reporter so
far, is the handsome livery stable being
built '.y Dr. E. C. Doyle. It stands just
rea- tho business block and is in con¬
venient reach to the hotels and depot.

It is said that Interest in the approach¬
ing town election waxes warmer as the
time draws on. We confess a total Igno¬
rance as regards the subject, but are
confident that the sound judgment that
has always characterized tho citizens of
our town will prevail, and that theoholoe
made will be satisfactory to the ma¬

jority.
Preaching in tho Seneca Methodist

ohurch next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. E. S. Jones.
After preaching the sacrament of tho
Lord's Supper will bo oelebrated.
Now that spring is on, let us not for¬

got that among other affairs demanding
the attention of our citizens are the
park and cometery. Nothing marks the
oharaoter of a place more than the condi¬
tion of these, and lot us not show a care¬
less disposition to neglect them.
We regret, that last week wo woro una¬

ble to give notice of the ontortainmont
given by tho ladies of tho Presbytorian
church tho wook previous, at whioh
Josef Hagstrom appoarod. It is unusual
to find ono man so gifted in tho two lines
of musical accomplishment as ho. Being
possessed of a splendid bass voice, highly
cultivated, and nt tho same time an ex¬

port pianist, is unusual, and our people
approoiated this fact by the close, re¬

spectful attontion given him and the
repeated encore, the gifted musician
responding always. Misc Clinton, also
of Chioora Collego, besides being a beau¬
tiful young woman, was fine in her lino
and was also greeted by hearty encore.
Prof. Hagstrom's accompaniments were

played by our gifted young musioian,
Miss Carrio Hunter, who will graduate
soon in music. She rondored also some
exquisito piano selections. Miss Willie
( 'he; ry's recitations were delightful, 88
thoy always aro, and the audience showed
its appreciation of the faot most heartily.The occasion was a rare one and scores
another big sucoess of a series of enter¬
tainments planned by the good ladies ofI this church.

Powder

ig Powder there is
; hands, no sweat of
:leanliness, greatest
in, healthful food.

>yal Baker and Pastry Cook"
of bread, biscuit and cake
% Gratis to any address.
100 wu LIAM ST.. NEW YORK. *

An interesting event last week was the
marriage on Wednesday, the 15th, of
Miss Lizzie Harp ar to Edgar Hiott The
affair was a quiet one, only the immedi¬
ate relatives being present, but was none
the less interesting to a large number of
friends, who are wishing for them all
the brightness and oomfort of a long and
happy life.
The mooting of the Andrew Piokens

Chapter D. A. H., whioh moots in Seneoa
in May, promises to be a delightful affair
sooially, and our women dirootly Inter¬
ested will not fail to use every endeavor
to make the meeting one of stirring in¬
terest to the members.
The Sunday sohool pionio, to be held

at Retreat ohuroh on April 1st, will
doubtless be a groat day for this branch
of ohuroh work. Lot every Sunday
school south of the Southern Railway
send a full delegation and make tho oo-
oasion a happy one.
Miss Bessie MoCarlsy, now of Spartan-

burg, was in Seneca last week in attend¬
ance upon tho Harper-Hiott nuptials.
Misso8 Leah and Rubie Harper, of
Limestone college, were also at home for
the same happy event.

Little Glen-Ella Sitton, the baby
daughter of Edd Sitton, who' bas been
desperately ill of pneumonia, is bettor,
to the pleasuro of the many friends of
the family.
Mrs. O. Ramsay Doyle spont a few

days in town last week.
Mrs. Joe Lawrenoe, of Toccoa, was

also a visitor to relatives hero last week.
Mrs. Sallie Hunt, of Town ville, is vis¬

iting the family of J. W. Byrd.
Miss Helen Carey is in Anderson for a

few days.
Mrs. Clinton Strlbllng is visiting her

mother, Mrs. J. M. Gillison, who has
been quite sick for some time.

Profs. Shelor Wright and David Henry
were in Seneca last Sunday.

/horn will be sorviees as usual In the
Baptist and Methodist churches next
Sabbath.
The bridge across the railroads is pro¬

gressing famously and will supply a long
felt want when finished.
Let our citizens not lose sight of the

fact that the season ls upon us for the
deaning up of premises and those in¬
clined to be caroleT in the mattor should
be ¡.-mindert by the proper authority ou
such matters. M. V. a.

A Chicaqo Alderman Owes His Election to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscientiously ro-
oommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedyfor affeotions of the throat and lungs/'
says Hon. John Sheniok, 220 So. Peoria
St., Chicago. "Two years ago, during a

KOlitioal campaign, I caught cold after
eing overheated, whioh irritated mythroat and I was finally oompelled to

stop, as I could not speak aloud. In my
extremity a friend advised mo to use
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. I took
two doses that afternoon and could not
behove my senses when I found the next
morning the inflammation had largelysubsided. I took several doses that (lay,
kept right on talking through the cam¬
paign, and I thank this medicino that I
won my seat, in the council." This remedy
is for sale by J. W. Bel), Walhalla, aud
W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Mrn. William Cochran, of Annieten»
Ala., while proparing cabbage to oook
Tor the noon meal on last Friday, 17th
instant, discovered one of the muoh
talked of cabbage snakes. The reptile
was four inches in length and had a head
and oyes like a snake. It also bad a
venomous tongue, which projoctod from
its mouth at intervals whon disturbod.
It was viewed by many and was exam
ined by a physician who stated that it;
contaiiicd enough poison to kill fivo peo¬
ple.

__

If lt ls a bilious attack tako Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain. For salo by J. W.
Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.


